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drayn up on behatf of the Committee on Budgets
/'/
on th{OreLiminary draft supptementary and amending
budg6t No L for the 19E? tinanciaL year
Rapporteur : l,lrs C. BARBARELLA
PE 79 .444/ t'tn.

At its llEeting of 27 Jantrary L982, the Ccflrrittee on Brdgets amointed
!4rs BARBAREI,LA rapporteur on the 1982 bu@et, sectior rrr - @nnission -
to replace l4r s?INE;Lr, wtro is no lorEer a rerrber of the ccnrn-ittee qr
Brdgets.
On 23 June 1982 the Camdttee on hrdgets decided to suhnit, to Parlianent
a mction for a resolution ur prelininary draft srryplmrtary and ancnding
budget No. I for 1982.
ltre nption for a resolutiqr was a&pted.at the neeting of 5 JuLy 19gZ
by 19 votes to 1.
The fotLowing took part in the vote: l{r LANGE, chairman - frtr N9TENBOOil,
vice-chairman - I'lrs BARBARELLA, rapporteur - t{r ADONNINO - ttlr BALFE -
Itlr BALFOUR - ilr BONDE - ilrs BOSERUP - ttlr FICH -Mr HELttS (depqtizing for
IIIT SI]IONNET) - |IT JACKSON - IIIT LEGA - }tT LOUUES - ITIT PFENNIG - ITIT PRICE
lilrs PRUVoT (deputizing for trtr Rossl) - ilr scHoN - &lrs SCRIVENER -
ttlr SIttlf'lONDS and ttlr surRA DE GERlrtA (deputizing for trlr sABy).
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ATkre Ccnntittee on Budgets hereby suhnits to the hAcpean Parlianent the follovling
nrction for a resolution, together wittt oplanatory statslent:
I\OTION EER, A RESOI.T'TIChI
on
prelirninary draft strprplerentary and arending budget tilo. I for 1982.
Itre E\rrmean Parliarnant,
A - having regard to prelirrirnry draft sr:pplanentary and alEndirtg btdEet No. I
for 1982 (oa. aCM(82) 330),
B - having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 1-47718?)
c - yeLcoming the saving of 5oo m ECU in agriculturaL expenctiture provided for
in 1982,
I. Considers the proposals put fonard by tlre Ccnndssiqr in presenting
prelirninary draft sr.pplerrentaqy and anending bu@t No. I fot L982, t*tich
pror,ri& inter alia fOr incrcases in the apprcpriationg earnrarked for the Saial
F\.md arxt develcpnent aid and for reorganization of tlc C<miasion sen ices
in the 1atter sector to be an appropriatc response to the decisions
taken by Parlianent uhen it adcPted the 1982 hrdget;
2. Is tJrerefore in farrpur of ttris preJ.iminary draft, wtrich it asks tlE Ccnrtcil
to approve and in any e\Ent to reject t}te possibility - tfiictt lurld nlrr comter
to tlcse proposals - of redrrcirry the budget by part or all of the resorroes
ncxt released by a lo,er and npre exast estirnatc of agrictrltural elpenditure in
the current financial lrear;
3. CaIIs qrr the Council to cocperate closely with Parlianent in or&r to ensure
that supplanentary and ancnding budget t{o. I for 1982 is established before tJp
srrrrrEr and adopted as scon as possible so t}rat the additiqtal aprqriatiqts can
be inplanented as effectively as Srcssible and in any e\rent before tle end of tte
financial year;
4. Instnrcts its President to fonrard this resolution to tle Corncil and
Ccnnrission of the Etropean Ccnnunities.
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pEl,Dulrnf DnAflr 0F slrpplEe![,irnr ma aeuDrlto
trrDcs to 1/82 Itr flrcrJrtrs
















Dltorcat rato anbrtdtor on Coaaunlty lomrto thc 1633-pno!pcrou! l{raber gtetclputlctprttng Ln tbr Erroporn lbnrtrry
S.ysta
Corururlty Dcelursa tn. tho ttuuorE oflnt cgrctod. oporttlonr





Ftnanotal ooopouetloa to thr &rltr{ Xlrr1ilr
Etnrnctrl conpcurtlon to Grcror
Coamrnlty oontributton toyar{r rchocr
oonccrnlng dcnclopln6 oowrtrlcr oanlc{ outby non-govornncrtrl or6enl zrttonr (UOO;) -
Spcgtd rohouc for oonbttlry hur6o tn tLo.yorld
Supplencntrry rld to UlIfit{A
Flnanctal and tcchnloal coopcratton nttbhon-ursocl at cd devcloptng countr.Lcr
&ceptional ncaaurct to ssrtrt d,cvclopfug ud,of her non-oeubcr oountrtcs
SECTION TTI/AffiIi!-
Invortacntr ln luoutblo popcrty, rrrtd, ctbullrtln5e end rerootrtei iorir
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